PROJECT PROFILE
ANALYSIS OF TIOGA RIVER BRIDGE ABUTMENT SETTLEMENT
As a sub-consultant to Michael Baker,
Jr. Inc. under an Indefinite Delivery
Engineering Agreement with PennDOT, D’Appolonia performed forensic
engineering evaluations and analyses to
assess greater than expected settlement
of the northbound abutment at the south
end of the Tioga River Bridge in Tioga
County, Pennsylvania. The northbound
and adjacent southbound bridge abutments are supported on footings bearing
on compacted rockfill overlying thick
alluvial and glacial soil deposits.
D’Appolonia’s responsibilities included: (1) review of all project design
and construction records related to geotechnical aspects of the foundation design and embankment construction; (2)
development of recommendations for
supplemental geotechnical exploration,
laboratory testing and instrumentation
installation; (3) consultation relative to
soil sample preparation and laboratory
testing, including strength and deformation testing of embankment fill and embankment foundation soils; (4) consultation in regard to full-scale load testing
of the abutment and abutment approach; and (5) review and evaluation
of instrumentation (slope inclinometer,
vibrating wire piezometer, and settlement) readings and measurements taken
before, during and following the abutment load testing.
Following completion of the supplemental exploration, laboratory testing
and abutment load testing, D’Appolonia
developed a finite element model of the
abutment/embankment/foundation soil
system and identified suitable shear
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strength and deformation properties of
the embankment and foundations soils
to assess the deformation behavior and
global stability of the embankment
slope and supporting foundation soils.
Stability analyses were performed using
the SLIDE computer program, and deformation analyses were performed using the two-dimensional PLAXIS
stress-deformation finite element program.
The results of the analyses indicated
that the abutment settlements were
mostly due to larger than expected de-

formation of the rockfill embankment.
This conclusion was supported by comparison with similar behavior reported
in documented case histories.
In addition to the finite element analyses, the D’Appolonia scope of services
for this project included preparation of
a documentation report presenting: (1)
the results of all monitoring, reviews
and analyses, (2) conclusions relative to
estimated future settlements and related
impacts, (3) recommendations for continued monitoring, and (4) a list of lessons learned.
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